
 

 

 
 

 

Blue Horizons Commercial Super Cleanse 
 
Key Features/Characteristics 
 

  Powerful cleaner for pools & spas 
 

 

  Removes biofilm 
 
Warm swimming pool & spa water can provide the ideal breeding ground for bacterial 
growth. As bacteria starts to form on surfaces and in pool and spa pipework, biofilm can 
begin to form. Biofilm is extremely resistant to chlorine. Blue Horizons Commercial 
Super Cleanse is a highly effective cleaning agent that penetrates the biofilm and helps 
remove the bacteria. 
 
Application Instructions 

1. Isolate your chlorine, redox & pH probes from the pool or spa water. 
2. Isolate any chlorine or bromine feeder prior to product application. 
3. For systems with a cartridge filter, remove & clean the cartridge, then return to 

service before treatment starts. 
4. CAUTION: Do not use the pool or spa during Super Cleanse treatment. 
5. Refer to table below for number of tablets required for treatment. 
6. Wear suitable protective gloves & eye protection when handling product. 
7. Use scissors to cut open the sachet(s) and carefully drop the required number of 

tablets around the pool or spa perimeter with the pump(s) running. 
8. After 15 – 20 minutes, backwash your filter. The pool or spa will be safe to use 

after 8 hours. 
 

Dose Rates 
Water Volumes Number of tablets require 

Litres Gallons Public Pool Public Spa Private Pool 
1,000 220  4  
2,000 440  8  
50,000 11,000 16  8 
100,000 22,000 32  16 
200,000 44,000 48   

 
Other Applications 
To clean a biofilm covered surface such as floatation aids, covers, channel grates or 
around the pool side and in changing areas, use the following dose rate: 

1. Add one tablet to 20ltr of water (using a clean bucket) and allow the tablet to fully 
dissolve. 

2. Apply the solution to the surface to be cleaned, leave for 5 minutes and then 
wash off with clean water. 

 


